
Lion
Bob Schuler
Hits Net For
Three Tallies
Hartman's First ‘Period
Marker Opens Scoring

By ED McLORIE
Amassing a total of 13

goals, including three by
-burly Bob Schuler, Penn
State's rampaging soccer
'Lions ran roughshod _over
Carnegie Tech Friday after-
noon to extend their unpara-
'Jelled streak to 49 games'
without defeat .

Coach Bill Jeffrey sent in
-every man on uniform and
even permitted'Captain Schu-
ler to play center forward!
during 'the -last period. lßig,
Bob tallied the first'point m
his colorful career, heretofore
confined to the fullback posts/
against - the 'Tartans by a
mere flip of-the toe. His other,
points were registered as cli-
maxes to -brilliant passing
plays

Cross-Country
Team Hit By
01’ Man It)jury

By ED H'ALL /
Whipped by the 'powerful green

clads of Manhattan, trounced by
the mighty Spartans of Michigan
State, ‘the Nittany cioss-country-
men faced a'possible licking from'
injury today as Bill Smith and
Hermann Goffberg took

* their
places with Alex Bourgerie on the
casualty list with the Syracuse
meet‘due Saturday

Smith's injury was sustained in
a time trial held last ' Saturday
when he muscle in his leg.
'How serious it may turn*out to be
is not yet known Goffberg is laid
up with ‘internal Injuries 'Both
•men may 'be lost to the 'harriers'
tor'the -season

Commenting on’the fate that has
‘befttllen 'liis ‘Charges, Coach Chick'
’Werner indicated Jliis disappoint-
ment ovei 'their showing in the
Manhattan and Michigan State
duals

The Tech outfit, obviously inex-
perienced,’failed to check State ad-
vances from the opening tally
when Van Hartman scored on a- 1
pass from Bigott five minutes af-
ter the “massacre” began As in-
dicated by the final “score, the-
game could hardly be called a
-contest" '

Bigott Scores Three Goals
' ‘''•Venezuelan ’Gus "*Big6tt, • contin-
uing‘to ’flash this'outstanding soc-:cer, -tied with Schuler for 'scoring
(honors 'with three 'tallies On all*
three of Bigott's scoring ‘drives,
the tfiery junior--dribbled -around;
the defensive men and outman'euv-'
'dred’the.goahe'to sink hard shots
‘into'the net. _ ' y Squad Disappoints Werner

-•At the end of quarter,
'the Lions had only a ( two:poinfc
'lead and ‘added 'the same number’

“Potentially, the crosscountry
men are very strong”,
“but'they to getagoing
With'the exceptiomof BiirSmith<im
’the two meets, and Frank Maule in
'the Michigan State' dual, tlie'team
’has been-off in its running There
•is-every Indication that several'
members of -the i squad who have
not yet run In any-meet will be in,
there 'before the-season is' over,*’
‘Cfiick/stated 1 “ <T, - »

’of 'tgoals iri l- the second' period.;jHartmari-an’dßigott'scored
firsti'and lthen Woody King and(
'Bob ->Ernst 'broke into the scoring
column

%

in 1'the second. ’Ernst's!
I'4M* (Continued on Page Four) \

As ’a result of ttie time 'trials
‘held last Saturday the 'lineup for
the'Syracuse’race will be', Captain
Fiank-Maule, Len Henderson,‘•Har-
old Olsen, -Herb "Nipson, Graham
Miller, end Jim Hostettlei with
Smith's‘'participation.in the meet
still-a-question '

’ Nipson ‘returns to the fold after
failing to qualify'for the Michigan
/State run Olsen is also back in
'the-line-up, while jHostettler is on
the hairier “even for the first time
this year 1 ' r ~

Chet Snyder, Vern Kotz, George
Harrison and “Pop”. Thiel ore the
men who ’Wiil be 'pressing 'their 1
squadmates for berths on the team
that meets Pitt

Lion Cub Booters -

Down Syracuse
In Season Opener

. .After battling on even'terms for
two gruelling quarters, Penn
State’s freshman soccer team un-
leashed a -relentless attack in the,
second half to down the Syracuse,
yearlings 5-1, in'their first game of
'the seasonAt Syracuse, Saturday

* The Lion ‘Cubs’ attack was pac- 1
ed byJKarinch !and Savitch, center
forward and inside left-respective-
ly, who booted in two goals apiece
Prawdzack, outside rightxwho ac-
•counted for the other State, goal,,
was..outstanding

4
on the Lion de-

fense.
-The State lineup included* Don-

aldson, goal; Graham, right full-
back, Freeman, left fullback; Roy,
.right halfback; Heck,< center half-
back, Latch, left halfback, Prawd-
zack,' outside "right;, v Patton, inside 1
right; Karlnch, -center
Savitch,T inside' left; and i Jones,
outside -left./ r

Frosh Gridders Lose
To Syracuse, 7-6

Handicapped by a bad start and an eaily touchdown pass bv
Syracuse, Penn State’s yearling griddeis swallowed a series of bad
breaks and came back to score in the'last minutes on a 51-yard pass-
run play from Ralph Ventresco to End .Tim Berime and would have
made the score 7-7 hod Sub Jack Fallon made good his extra point

•kick Tile final tally was 7-fi
The Nlttany Lion Cubs won the

toss and Captain Earl Brown elect-
ed to lecelve Biown ran back the,
kick off If. yards and plunged',
tluough the Oinnge line 'for slxij
3aids on the next play A Syra-'
cuse offside gave State a first'
down Stymied on the next two
plays. Ventresco booted a fluke
which traveled across the field In-
stead of up to give the Orange
youngsters their first break

The Syracusans lost no time in
following, up their advantage arid,;
after an exchange of’punts which 1
placed the ball 'on the State 45 \
yard marker, started their touch-
down drive A beautiful 35 yard
pass over the goal line from Mor ’
ris to Watt climaxed the drive
Hahn booted the extra point for
the visitors making the score 7*o
Svrncu«e

State Opens-Drive
, Facing o’whitpwash in’the fourth
quaitei with but two minutes time
lemaining, Brown'took a Syracuse
punt on his 40-and ran 'lt to the
enemy 39-yard line The Cubs re-
ceived another heartbreak, how-
ever on the next play when Bob
Rice lost 10 yards on an end run

Hope was fading when Ralph
Ventresco ’faded back and 'let 'fly
a long heave to lanky Jim Berllne
Berline took it on the run on the
31-yard marker, shook of a tackier,*
and crossed the'goal, line standing
up ‘Jack Fallon <a sub sent in to
kick* the point, missed fire and the
score stood at 7 to C when the
whistle blew a moment later o

Not a one-sided affair, the game'
was ‘stiicttv class AA football with
both teams flasliitig.'brilHant form.'
'The,IPenn' State youngsters topped,
the Orange in first downs'by 11 to
7 A feature of the game wos’the
top notch punting of the Lion's 1
Gnlin Bailey,and; Mori Is of Syra-
cuse Both hoys hooted theh 'teams
'out of had holes several times

Women in Sports j

Cornell Tops
Lion J- Vees

Iritramural
Sportlight

Bates, Kins, Kopach
Star For State Team

first rounds of fraternity
intramural football ended last Fri-
day night, while two independent
teams met to start‘off the second
lap ’

- In what proved to be mlnntiire
prdvlew of SaturdaVs \nrsity an
nihiintion at the hands of Cornell’s
‘Bears the* Nittany Lion Junioi
Varsity dropped fheir inaugural
game to the Cornell Bees, Friday
afternoon, at Itlinca, 7 0

Phi Sigma Kappa lost to Phi
Kappa although neither team
was ahead in points or first downs,
the former, losing because ofa pen-
alty Phi Mu Delta won from Tri-
angle, 6'to 0, and Kappa Delta Rho
beat Beta Kappa, 12 to fi.

In the .Independent game, For-
estry Society won from Irvin Hall,
13 to 0

'

-

Local Delegates At
M. R; A. Conference
’ Sixty; representatives from threecolleges', Penn State, Birmingham,

and Pennsylvania College for Wo-
men, attended a Moral Re-Arma-
ment meeting at Shingletown Gap
Sunday,'afternoon. 1
- Featured fat the -meeting were
talks by several students who‘ex-
plained 'Moral 'Re-Armament work-
ing in daily'life. The groups also
discussed‘plans for furtheringthe
movementin<collegiate circles.

A first qunrtei fhrustDn the Big
Red juniors saw Tack Lewis, Bern
halfback, plunge over fiom the
four jnrd line to scoie the winning
tally, following a 35 yard dri\e
down field Lewis also hooted the
extra point

Durjng the first half the Lion
Joy-Vees weje stvmied by theh
own poor blocking and lack of re-
stive hacks With only five back-
field men on the squad of lfi which
made the trip, 'the Nittan\ eleven
was forced to plav almost the en-
tile game'with fom ball-carrieis,
when Lou Labarre was forced-
fiom tlie game in its early mo-
ments by on injuiy

The second half saw some im-
provement in the offensive play of
Coach Johnny Patrick’s proteges,
but the Big Red’s one touchdown
lead proved too much to overcome
As the final whistle blew, the*
Lions had moved inside fbe Cor-
nell 20vaid stripe by \irtue of a
brilliant catch by Hariy Robb of
Sam Kopach's pass

Outstanding foi the Lions was
the defensive play of Wee Willie
Bates, 150-pound sophomore end
who was converted to a back Call
Kins, sophomoie halfback, also
played well in the Lion bnckfield,
as’did Kopach Robb, another
sophmore at end showed up well
on both defense ond offense

Coach Liked
Smaltz’ Size

So ‘Air Raid Bill’ Got His
Start At Aliquippa High

“The coach decided I was big
enough to plai football and told
me to come out ’

That’s the way Bill Snmltz, 202
pound sophomore passing, sensa
tion,,describes Ids start in the pig-
skin game He plnved varsity oil
Aliquippa High School’s eleven
foi four yeais, did ail the'passing
was a membei of two Ben\ei
Comitv championship teams

Bill, who is 21, wants to coach
football when he gets out of Col-
lege His cunent ambition' To
bent Pitt this yeai

“1 had my* biggest tinill and my
most embairassing moment in the
Bucknell game” BUI deciaies, “the
first when 1 thiew a touchdown
pass to Rollins, and the hittei
when I missed the extia point aft-
ei asking Bob Higgins to let me
kick it Was my face led'”

Vital statistics Enrolled in
Pliys ed injured ankle and back
in practice this fall is secietary
of Fiiars a Sigma Nu pledge.

- dug holes for telephone poles
lost’summei pals around with
“Ferky” thiew three toucli-
dow*n heaves in tlie Cornell fiosh
game last year fools around
with a guitai interested in
“Betty” likes to eat “hut they
won’t let me”

A Unhersity of Illinois scientist
has disco\eied a method of deter-
mining the taste of' cheese by x-
roy photos
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ccermen Romp To 13-0 Win Over Tech
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The WRA-sponsoicd activities;
clubs -will 'take turnstplaymg hos-j
tess and planning programs "for
co-eds using White Hall on Satur-,
day .evening. Next Saturday ‘the
Riding Club will ‘be in charge, No- 1
vernber 11 the ‘Outing Club, 'No- 1
vember 18 the Fencing. Club, and-
November 25 the Swimming'Glub -

Thursday, November *l6, Penn'
State’s meimaids will compete m;
an interclas* swim meet including)
diving, speed swimming, and med-j
ley, obstacle, and ’relay races. Two'
'houis of-practice are necessary to
'participate, so come either
and Thursday r from 4 to 5 p m or'
Tuesday, ‘Wednesday, and Satur-.
day from 7 30 to B*3o.

As a iesult of last week’s elimm-j
atiori contest, Ruth Beach, Fran
Kaplan, ‘Millie 'Rosenshine, -and
Betty Zehnei were chosen for the’
semoi’tennis-team; Dot Gadshalk,
'Jo Taggart, Betty Whitake, -and’
-Betty Succop'to -the junior team;,
Connie Reddig, Jan Haitz, Mar-1
jorie Roberts, and Fran Talley on
the sophomore team, and Rutht
'Gerber, Martha BufFman, -and’
Ruth Moore to the freshman team.’

All girls who have played T
o’clock hockey are invited to a getl
togethei .after Thursday’s game-
for a dip in the pool and supper,
in the play -room If you’vea sand-,
wich'Tiour Wednesday from 10 to,
*l2 you can make up-practices, :and:
there are’five vacancies,in the jun-

f

HALLOWEEN PASTRIES
DOUGHNUTS-PUMPKIN PIES

DECORATED COOKIES
Order in, Advance for the Week-end

ELECTRIC BAKERY

ENROLL NOW—IT’S NOTTOO LATE
,

.

V , ' 10'Lessons—^2.50jlSßeginning Tomorrow atfB:3o)P.' lM.' and‘EveryTuesdaynnd Thursday,

.
SAD-TISTICS

Penn
State Cornell 1

Fiist downs lush-
ing ft n
First downs pass-
ing 1 •{

Total first downs 1 8
Total yards gain-
ed scrimmage 32 302

Total yards gain-
ed rushing 14 237

Total yards gain-
ed passing !S o r>

Passes attempted 23 8
Passes completed 4 4
Passes intercept-
'ed by ft 4
Average yardage N
punts •* 31 42

Fumbles by 2 2
Own fumbles re-
covered by (l o

Football
Continued From Page 1

Lipn followers, stunned by the
suddeness of the Big Red thrusts,
saw all hopes for a recovery blow
up in theii faces, as sophomore
scoring aces Bill Smaltz and Pep

were forced to with-
diaw from action a few minutes
later, Petrella with a cracked rib
and Smaltz with n-recurtence of an
old ankle injurs

Late in the first period, Coach
Carl Snavely’s lads added insult to
injury by scoring their third touch-
down, with McCullough slipping
through the wobbly Lion defense
from the State 12-yard line on a
reverse Drahos kicked the extra
point,

Red Scores At Will
The Big Red eleven, now taking

every advantage of the demoraliz-
ed -Lion gridders. -pushed over two
more l touchdowns before the first
half-ended Bill Murphy, substi-
tute back, tossed a pass to
Jim Schmuck on the 25-jaid stripe

fiom that point, and
In.aVfew minutes Moit Landsberg

Lion.,line for another-
'marker/from the Syard line fol-
lowing

;a 34->ard drive Drahos
converted both points

Late in the thiid quarter, an old
Cornell‘tradition brought the sixth
Big Red touchdown Schmuck, on
an end around, batteied his way
ovei the much-trnmpled Lion goal
line to score - from the 34-y%rd

Lewis missed 'the extra
point i ,

-The<Blg RedS’called it a day af-
tei Jack Bohrman lmd dashed
around'end for a 30-yard sprint as
the game neaied its closing min-
utes Lewis bucked over foi the
final extra point

One blight spot kept the other-
wise tarnished afteinoon from com-
plete darkness That was the bril-
liant play of Leon Gajecki, Lion
center, who played his heart out on
the defense during the first half
Gajecki was in on every tackle and
Until withdrawn fiom the massa-
cre in the second half proved him-
self the best bnckei-up in the his-
tory of'Penn State football

■ SPONSORED BY '

rPENN ;ST&TE GLOB
ALL-COLLEGE DANCING (LASS

for the Formals
Look Your Best Choose Your Make up from Our Com-
plete Stock of Nationally Famous Cosmetics and
Toiletries

COLLEGE CUT RATE
NEXT TO THE CORNER ROOM

GLAMOROUS EVENING
SLIPPERS

i SPECIALLY
, PRICED FOR

THE FORMAL
WEEK-ENDS •

A Dazzling Selection
°f Evening Slippers

H I \JC2o. You’ll find here a collection of
• some of the finest evening

slippei s we’ve ever seen And
they are priced reasonably,

'^\V| too 1 See them today i
$2.95 and $3.95

State Colleges Finest
Shoe Store

Sharping, Inc

FORMERLY S.P.S. SHOE STORE
135 S Allen

WATCH OUR WINDOWS
Announcing a special showing of fall and winter cloth-
ing by the factory representative of an exclusive cloth-

ing manufacturer.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

OCT. 25 and 26

KALIN'S MEN'S SHOP
122 S ALLEN ST.

Strictly Social Dancing with 'lnstruct ions 'for Beginners and Intermediates.
Tickets On Sale at S. U. and at'the Door between 4 and 5 O’clock.
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